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I'd like the memory ofme to be happy
one. I'd like to leave an. afrerglow of
smiles when life is done. I'd like to
leave an. echo whispering down the
ways, ofhappy times, laughing times
an.d bright an.d sunny days. I'd like the tears ofthose
who grieve, to dry before the sun ofhappy memories
that I have when life is done.
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October 7, 1973-September 29, 2012

Obituary
Shauna Towila Collins - Brown was bom on October 7,
1973, to the late Habey Collins and Christine Collins in
Jacksonville Florida.
Shauna was a graduate of Wi11iam M Raines, Class of 1991.
Upon graduation she proceeded to become a medical
assistant. However, she loved hair styles which lead to
studying cosmetology and eventually receiving her
Masters of Cosmetology Degree.
She touched the lives of many persons with her open
heart, wann smile and stylish ways. She was a devoted
mother that instilled respect for self and others and leader
ship qualities within her children. As well as a Jove for
fashion. Shuana could often be found being a supportive
parent at many of their events.
She leaves to cherish her memory her children, Shanarda
Simmons (daughter), Dre'Shau Brown (son); Christine
Collins (mother); Andie Brown (fonner spouse); Andrea·
Brown and Centoria Brown (daughters); Dorian Brown
(son); Contina Collins (sister); her nieces, Monet
Gris
sett, Devori Collins; her nephews, Marquis Pough, Avery
Collins, Jr.,; her brothers, Tony Collins, Avery Collins, Em
est Smith; uncles, Charles (Mildred) Collins; Johnny
(Mozelle) Thomas, Tony (Belinda) Brown; aunt, Lillie
(Eddie) Bolton; Gwen Patterson (Godmother); D Majuwan
B a ke r
(God
brother);
Shauihi
T u c ke r
(Goddaughter); dearest of friends, Kennit Fedrick, Vemard
Simmons; a host of other relatives and many loyal and
devoted friends.
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Don't Grieve For Me For Now l'tn Free
Don't grieve for me, for now rm free
rm following the path God talid tor me.
I took His hand when I heard Him call;
I tumed my back and left It au.
I could not stay anothet" day.
To laugh, to love. to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way;
I found that place at the dose of day.
If my parting has left a. void,
Then fill It wttb t'efflefflbered joy.
A friendship shared a laugh, e .kiss;
Ah yes, these thJngs. I too wlU miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow
I w!sh you U'8 sunshine of tomcnow.
My life's been fUlf. I savored mueh;
Good friends. good times, a loved ones touch.
Pemaps my time seems all to brief;
Don't lengthen lt now With undue grief.
Lift up ycur heart and share with me,
God wanted me now. He set me free.
Anon

